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KEEP POSTED.

object lesson is sometimes given without intent.

HOUSEKEEPERS
tbouM keep posted whtrethey can buy Groceries the cheapest, as many

Hollars can be saved by keeping pnetel in irk-s-.

.t:i-

WIVES
your bok arcuat anrj see wh it you are paying

miis eiticics you buy dai'y. then f:o to ARNOLD'S and

a; the la'::
One pi
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ID

for the

st and bss' uli cted st-- , ck without doubt in the thrae
n:e his -- i.'.n; sure to convince anybody that he

,i he utifurso'il

1620 Second Avenue.

e You Going to the Party?

If you are, you should have a pair of

ARTY SLIPPERS.

We have them in Suede and
All colors, all widths and all sizes.

See "THE DUCHESS."
IT'S A BEAUTY.

Gentlemen's slippers we have them aso.
Big line, at the price.

"THE BOSTON
1625 Second Ave., under Rock House.

oots and Shoes.

Many New and Novel Styles. See them.

Mies'
Riding Boots, fur lined.
Carriage Boots.
Boudor Slipper, eight new

shades.
Party Slippers.
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Gents'
Russia Calf.
Ooze Calf, Seal.
Patent Leather, Plush

and Slippers,
all colors and styles.

SPECIAL LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
m

801, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.
"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES
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'Dad's Girls" at the theatre tonight.
Bee "Dad's Girls" at Harper's theatre

tonight.
A'l the latest songs in "Dad's Girls'1 at

Harper's theatre tonight.
!i Mosenfelder has gone east on a

bargain-fetchin- g tour (or spring goods.
Miss Tripp's dan Din" class will meet at

the SltDcUid clnb rooms Friday, Jan. 6,
at 3 o'clock.

There is no nicer desert tham ice cream.
Have some for dinner and order it from
Erell & Math.

Brick, melon, pyramid or individual
ice creams and anv flavor of fruit ice at
Knll & Math's.

Manager Albright, of the Postal Tele-
graph company, is providing our business
men with a handsome calendar for 1893.

Now it is said that the Anchor line of
steamboats running between St. Louis
and New 0leans will put in a packet
line between St. Liouis and St. Paul the
coming season.

The fact that the comedy, "Did's
Girls, "played a return engagement at Mo-li- ne

by special request and was pro-
nounced the best sbow that visited that
city this season, is pretty good proof of
the merit of the attraction. The compa
ny appears at Harper's theatre toniplt.

Gatilicb Miechler, who wi;h Ber chard
Seebuiger owns the patent of the Prairie
Sickle guard, which proved so satisfac-
tory at the test exhibition 1 net summer,
is anxious to form company for the
manufacture of his contrivance. His
idea is to make it a $ 10 000 corporation,
and he has aire ad v $2 500 piec'ged. The
enterprise is one which merits the atten-
tion of our Improve nent association.

The LodRes.
Last evening Black Hawk Lodge No.

81, A. O. U. Vv., installed its offlcers-e'.ec- t,

the list being composed as fol-

lows:
Past Master Workman F. C. Hemsn-wa- v.

Master Workman J. W. Herbert.
Foreman James McQaade.
overseer A D.Walker.
Recorder J L Freeman.
Financier J. F. McKibben .
Receiver E D.W.Holmes.
Guide W.H. Judge.
Inside Watchman i. S. Jones.
Outside Watchman M.W.Davis.
Camp 29, M. 5V.A.,has elected tb.3 fol

lowing officers:
V.O. Jamerson.
E.B C.E.Hodgson.
Clerk S.Mattison,
Est. W.McCullough.
W. J.F.Cramer.
S George Barnes.
Phys George E Birth, C.C.Carter, J.

R.Hollowbusb.
Delegate to Peoria J.H.Kerr.
Alternate M E.Sweeney.

The Mythological rates- -

"Somewhere nyon the nnknown shore,
Where the streams of life their waters ponr.
There sits three sisters, orermore,

Weaving a silken thread.''
Lovers of classic paintings are familiar with

ttat famous gronp, called the "Three Fates "
Fate seems cruel when it der rives women and
girls of health. Bnt In Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription they And a cure of unto' d value for
nervons pros ration, sick headache, bearing-dow-

pains, bloating, weak stomach, anteveraion, retro
version, and all those excruciating complaints,
that nuke their lives miserable. All who use tt
prat e it. It contains no hurtful ingredients, and
it is guaranteed to give satisfaction in every case,
or its price ((1) will be refunded.

DUmarck and tils Doctor.
When Bismarck first went to Dr. Schwen

inger lor treatment, he grew very angry
at the physician's searching questions. "I
am tired ot your interminable questions,"
he said at last. "Can't you care your pa-
tients without so much annoyance?" "You
find my questions annoying, eh?" roared
the doctor, who was as- - fiery as the chan
cellor himself. "Very well, then, you may
go to the doctors who treat their patients
without asking them questions you may
go to the horse doctors." But Bismarck
saw the justice of the physician's stand.
and they became firm friends from that
time. San Francisco Argonaut.

Bow to Beoms fleshy.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia.
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. "I am pltased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros
tration, I tried Dr. Miles Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gaiued eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
o sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,

and am still improving wonderfully
Cannot say enough for the nervine.
Mrs. L. B. Millabd, Dunkirk, N. T.
"Doe customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & Mat- -

bury, Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state
mentB. But aware that the Ur. Sliles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following ttstinomal from
R. McDougall, Auburn, Ind., who for twa
years noticed s stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side got so tender he
could not lie on it, his besrt fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's. It tells all
about heart and nervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

milet' Serve ana Liver Puis.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerve A new discovery. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation, tn
equalled for men, women, children
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

Alfieri wrote "Cfeopatra," his first trag-
edy, at twenty-six- . It was undertaken to
relieve the tedium of a self imposed con-
finement to cure himself of a passion for
an unworthy woman. w

The great value of Hood's Barsaparilla
as a remedy (or catarrh is Touched for by
thousands of people whom it has cured.

New but Nice.
The new piece, "Dad's Girls," written

by the chaming soubrette, Jessie Olivier,
is not a farce comedy, es its airy title
would imply, but a very neat comedy
filled to ovei flowing with droll, merry and
muiical numbers.

Miss Oliivier is the central figure of the
piece a roueh soubrette, like, but yet
unlike, Patti Rosa. Equally as jolly and
a far better singer than Rosa ever claimed
to be. She dances little, but ber acting
is very clever and ber soprano is of the
sweetest and purest high, clear and of
great range and power, enabling her,
with her dramatic talent, to interpret all
of music's multiple emotions.

Flora Keller, acleyergirl with a spier.-di- d
mezzo-sopran- o, and Byltia Hall,

clever as an artist and possessing grand
contralto, shared with Miss Oliivier the
musical honors of the evening. Tbey,
with Miss 0 livier, formed a most n.egni.
ficent trio acd so sweet was their har-
mony that, the audience was most un-
willing to allow ihem to cease.

The comedy parts proper, requiring
more of acting than of sinking, were as-

sumed by Al Feeley, S S. Allen and
other members of the company, and all
were pleasing. The company i9 to be
strengthened before a week, and will
probably return to Ottawa later in the
iessoD. Ottawa Free Trader.

This excellent comedy attraction will
be seen at Harper's theatre this evening.

Dame Mature "is a Good Book-keepe- r.

She don't lot df stay leng in her debt b fore we
settle for wlint we one hi-r- She gives is a few
years' grace at the moS't, but the rvtker.ing sure-
ly CDmes. Have yon mglecud a congh or al-

lowed yoar blood to grow impure without heed
ingr the warning? Be wise in time.ard get the
world famed Dr. Tierce's Golden Mdical Dis-
covery, wbieh c ;rs as well as promises. As a
blox d renovator, a lung healer, and a cure for
scrofulous t.ilnts, it towers above all others, as
Olympns overtops a mole bill. To warrant a
commodi'y Is to t3 honorable awl above decep-
tion, and a (ruarantee Is a symbol of horert
Ceiling. Yon get it with every bottle of the

Disc. very" By druggists.

Not Enough Blades.
Mother I think you ought to be grate-- .

ful to your father for getting you such a
tice knife, instead of complaining.

Little Johnny It's got only two blades.
"You can't use but one blade at a time.'';
"Yes, but when two blades gets broken

.here won't be any left." Good News.

The Moat Pleasant Way.
of preventing the grippe, colds, head
aches, and levers is to use the liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when- -
tvtr the 6vsiem needs a gentle, yet infec
tive disusing. To be benefited on
must get the ttue remedy manufactured
by the California Fig Sjrup Co. only.
For sale oy ail druggists lu 50c. una $ 1

bottles

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first dav's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and S2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggitts; ciiii on vours .

ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM.
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

these and every k:rclrrd disease arising
froai !rpnr Llixxl Earcossfnlly treated by
that never-failin- g and best uf ell tonic" and
medicines,

fiVYIFT'S RpEosnsg
Books on Blood and Skin

Diseases free.
Printed testimonials

application. Address

X

sent on NT
Co.,

.CA.

The Swift Specific
ATLANTA

THE L'TTLE FOXES.

It is the little folks that tear
down the vines, says Solo-ma- n.

It is the little things that
count in life. It is tne little
colds that count. It is sending
the children to bed with wet
feet that brings on the croup.
It is catching a little cold and
neglecting it that brings disease
and sickness. It is catchiDg
sore throat and then going
about unprotected that ends in
dyphthena and death. Watch
these little sources. It does
not take much time,but it is the
little safeguards that count in
the battle of life. When you
get a Bore throat or co!d take
Keid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Cure. It is the bett thing
in the world for every form of
disease that arises from a cold.
Statistics show that nine-tent- hs

of the entire human race perish
from this cause: It follows,
therefore, that if you will avoid
taking cold your chances for
long life are doubled. This
great remedy does notocly stop
yonr cough but it restores your
circulation to its normal condi-
tion and thus enables the sys-
tem to throw off the malady.
Get this great remedy cf any
dealer.

j
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Sylvan Remedy Co ,
Peoria, 11L

STOPPED FREE

lntne Ptrioni RettereS
(Dr.KLDrE BGEZAT
NCRViRESTOBFPfr aJTBrnATW Nnrvs Dtsusas. Oty mrt

I I)TFU.UU.B 1 taken tm directed. A' ftti tfurYfrwtdmy um. TnatiM ud ' trial haulm free tIF puau, tbey pmwCTMdca bo vbm
I itvd. Sad Dimes,Tr. O. mad osrcal ftddMM flaSUcMlwDiLK.UNKM' Are 37hUlelol..

We Are Surprised- -

AND YOU WILL BE, TOO.

At the Very Low Prices We Are Making,

It's not a long lecture, but
it's investing. It's cbject is to
tell you about our

MANY BARGAINS
in Sideboaids, Exteneion and
Parlor Tables, a solid oak for
$150. Albums. Clocks and
Silverware, a few choice things
left; in Pictures aiuV.Easels we
are not wanting.

Give us a trial, we will try
and suit jou in price and

Payments
No Extra charge.

$2,50
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Farm

tnva nice
Rocker.

Bedroom and

Parlor Suits,

Too, in the race.

Dinner, and
Toilet Sets.

QWWtfQ! Cooking,

oiu
--A Talk on Furniture- -

Easy

H

OHAS. A. MECE,
322 Brady Street, Davenport.

Telephones
Open till o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

wm
314 BRADY STREET,

The Patj. and Wintfb Goods are now In. DAVENPORT.
Remember are showing the largest end nost varied

assortment Domestic and Imfoeted gcods the throe
cities. Suits made your measure from 120 $40; Tras.

made your measure $12

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

THE CITY.

Keeps the finest line

Under Harper House.

Rock Island Buggy Co:

MANUFACTURERS

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Wagons.

Uphol-

stered

Tea,

vuor eating.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying. ,

Tttor sal Wait :ooma en Kit. street, feet. 1st. sad S1T.

j

Seta Trad etvsdally iiUsMss.


